Synaptic interactions between crista hair cells in the statocyst of the squid Alloteuthis subulata.
Intracellular injections of the fluorescent dye Lucifer yellow into the various cell types within the anterior transverse crista segment of the statocyst of squid revealed that the primary sensory hair cells and both large and small first-order afferent neurons have relatively simple morphologies, each cell having a single, unbranched axon that passes directly into the small crista nerve that innervates the anterior transverse crista. However, the small first-order neurons have short dendritic processes occurring in the region of the sensory hair cells. The secondary sensory hair cells have no centripetal axons, but some have long processes extending from their bases along the segment. Simultaneous intracellular recordings from pairs of the different cell types in the anterior transverse crista segment demonstrated that electrical coupling is widespread; secondary sensory hair cells are coupled electrically along a hair cell row, as are groups of primary sensory hair cells. Secondary sensory hair cell also are coupled to neighboring small first-order afferent neurons. However, this coupling is rectifying in that it only occurs from secondary sensory hair cells to first-order afferent neurons. Direct electrical stimulation of the small crista nerve to excite the efferent axons revealed efferent connections to both the primary sensory hair cells and the small first-order afferent neurons. These efferent responses were of three types: excitatory or inhibitory postsynaptic potentials and excitatory postsynaptic potentials followed by inhibitory postsynaptic potentials. The functional significance of the cell interactions within the crista epithelium of the statocyst of squid is discussed and comparisons drawn with the balance organs of other animals.